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amRAL AlR CONDrrIOOER IMPAO' UPtN 
INFII:I'RATION RATES IN noRIDi\ fDfES 

James B. Cummings 
Florida Solar Energy C.nter 
Cape Canaveral, Florida USA 

. . -.. ~··}. Imlltraticn of mubient air irrto houses 
._ ·:=-- 1,:1 i .. :~:··~·~ represents .a significant partian of the 

•• • • • , • ..:.'!> cooling and heating loads of hales in hot, 
. .. -:_· 

1
;:; ---:. : - hUmi.d climates. In Florida infiltration can 

~ ·.- :_. .:; _,._'>,:. represent .25 percent Of the tct:al air 
..::.,,_ -· . ~:- ccnditianin; load, with latent .heat being 
• ;:,·;-·~:f· . ...,;.·-:-> .aboUt 82 percent Of this. [l) It has been 
:'.·;,~ . 1. .-~· c::c:nm:in to assune that stan:la:rt1 construction 

·"'' ,~..., . idenoes hav ~-~iltra: ... ~- tes f 5 ..... .,,. ... ,,, . ., . : res e .......... . ............ ra o o. ...... 

·. 

fl· 1.0 ACH. To evaluate the magnitude of 
~ .infil tratiat in norida hales, eight sin;Jle
!'·· fmnily resideooes and one toirmhoose were 
"'\ tasted. 'Ihese ruild:ings are all block 

eicnrt:ruc:t.i., have fot'C*i air space 
a:nliticnin] system, are in the range of 5 
1:o 25 y.an> old, and are prcbably typical of 
rlcrida CCl'Qete bloc:k hcusin;J. BeC'auae 
earlier~ (disoweed in Secticn 3) at 
the Flaridll Solar Energy Center (FSD:) found 
ditfetCICllli in infiltration rates when the 
air han::ilm: was ·on c:x:mpared to when it was 
off, the tracer gas tests in tbis st:my were 
perfcmned twice, with the blowm: runninq and 
with .it st:qp!d. In .additicn, ·tests were 
perfonned ai boo of the hooses with interi.or 
dco?:s closed to cmerve the inpact of 
blcx:kin; the path for retmn m. 

2. TESI tWllpp 

Nine residences were tested for air 
i.nfilt:ratia'I usirq the tracer gas method 
ncst.ly ~the pe.ricd frail .1uly thrcllgb 
Sept:eai:ler, 1986. '!be tests -were gener.ully 
perfcmned ~ the daytillle hours of l.O !.M 
to 4 lM -when sumer winds are 1BXillun in this 
a>aStal. ngia1. 'Ibe tests .noz:nally reguf.recI 
boo to ~cur hems. 'Ihe hcl18e WISS prepanrl by 
closing any windows that might be ~. 
cpenin; all air ccnilticner vents not open / 
and c::pm1ng all Jnteriar doon; to X'OCllS. 
a:ntinuc:us air speed measurements were 
recorded at FSEX:, 'Which is generally within 
10 lld.les of the tested hales. 

~tely 0.03 m3 of sulfur he>cZ!fluor.kla 
·" (SF6) 1o1a.s injected irrto the mt1m1 air grill 

of the air CCl'IClitialer (AC) with the fan en 
CXl"ltinLlalsly, and was allCMld to mix 
~ the ho.lse -for about aie-half hour. 
Air sa:qiles were taken .at ~tely 15 
m:inJt:e int:ervals at a central locatian in the 
halle usin:J 10 cc~· Pieces of gum 
eraser were placed cwer the needle point to 

. aaal the syringe, and the sanples were 
retm::nm to the lab at .FS&: for analysis. 
SF6 OCl'lOel1l:tations were cbt:ained usin:J a gas 
chranatograph. · '!be intiltraticn ra.te was 
obtained by: 

I 



where 
N is the nulli>er Of min.rt:es Of the test 
Ci is the initial SF 6 ccn::enttaticm 
ct is the final SF 6 cao=nttatial 

"'3 . QIHER RElSEARCH -

Pravioos reaeai:ch perf ol:1Ded at FSEX: al a 
tow:nhalse (~ Villas) in Cocoa, . 
Florida shoAICi a ma.rks:1 .in::xease in 
infilt:xatia'l 'When the AC blower was al 
(Figure 1) • A series of 14 test were dcne in 
1985 with the blCM!r al and off under various 
wiM ccnlitioos. (2) Wirx:l speed was recorded 
CX'l1t:.in.Dlsly on a data-logger dur.in;J the 
tests. Ceiling fans were turned ai to insure 
111.ixixg thrcughait the t:ormboose, which is a 
a18 and cne-balf st:aey design and bas a veey 
cpen floor plan. Infilt:xatia'l rates were 
about 0.35 ACH .higher when the blower was en 
far all wind speeds. UOOer typical daytime 
wiM speeds of 7 MPH, -inflltratia'l was about 
0.57 ACH with the blower al and 0.'22 .A01 with 
the bl~ off. · · 

'lllree hypotheses are presented to explain 
this :induoed infiltratioo: 

.· ~ 

l. 

2. 

3. 

leaks al the suctien side of the air 
harxiler/duct system draw air fran the 
attic (where -the air harx:ll.er and part 
of the duct system are located).. Mere 
air is thel:efore pmped into the house 
than is taken out produc:inq high 
pressure in the house and thus 
gener;ating ex:filtraticn. 
leaks cm the high pressure side of the 
air hanller/duct system to the attic 
cause less air to be IJUIIP:ld into the 
house "than is rarcved. '!be resulting 
1.cw pressure in the house causes -- -- - -

- infilt:xatiai fran the OIItdoors. 
no leakage occurs in the air harx:ll.er 
and duct system, tut pressure 
differences within the l:uilcling (higher 
than anbient in sane locaticris and 
la.llBr than anbient in others) causes 
infiltraticn thralgh the l:uilcling 
envelope. 

:rt may be that sane <Xllilinaticn of these is 
at work. 'i'hlt:ever the cause, the AC air 
hanller system acts as if it is proviclinq 
make-up air to the residence. '!be 0 . 35 ACH 
:in::rease::1 infilt:xaticn represents 01 CFM, or 
6.8 percent of the total 980 CPM capacity of 
the air handler unit. 

l'7:mm;!lgP at. al . fourd similar :results in 
tests al 31 Tennesaee hcuses [3). 'Ibey fourd 
that there was a nerked differerx:e in the 

-
infilt:xati.CX'l tate~ upal whether the ' 
central air hanller was runn.in;J. All 31 
residences were tested with the air hanll.er 
en and off, and the infiltratien rates were 
fourd to be O. 78 ACH when en and 0. 44 ACH 
when off. 'lbi.s difference of o. 34 ACH is 
very similar to the results fran Rmgewcod 
Villas. 

Inefficiencies related to air di.stributiCXl 
heating were cbserved in a study by the 
Narttailest PtMer' Planning cn.ux:il. In their 
study Of 410 11W oonventialal. banes in the 
Pacific northwest it was fourd that forced 
air electric heating ~ perfonned at 
cnly 78 peroent (±7.1 peroent) of the 
efficierx:y of baseboard and wall heating 
units. [4) lb!rl lcn] tem tracer gas 
infiltratien tests were performed they fourd 
that residences ~th forced air heating 
systems averaged 0.41 ACH caipared to 0.24 
ACH far basebol!l:rd and radiant electric 
systems, even thcugh blower door tests 
indicated little difference in leakage area. 
It ~, therefore, that Uduced 
infiltrati.CX'l is caus.in;J a significant decline 
in perfm:mance of forced-air space heating 

- systems, since duct system ccn:bJcti.cn losses 
~d net acccunt for such laxge performance 
degradatien. 
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Figure ·1. Infiltration rate -vs. -wind speed 
with air handler on and off at Rangewood 
Villas Townhouse 

4. CllRRtN'I' INFIIrr'RATlW '!W'S 

Results :fran nine testea residences shows the 
same effect. Tracer gas tests were perfcmned 
cnce with the AC blower an and cnce with the 
'AC blcuer off. '!be results are shewn ll1 
Table 1. Wirx:l speed and ambient tenperat:ures 
:recorded at FSEC are presented. Differences 
in wiM speed and air tenperature are small 
betWlaen the bl~ on and blower off tests 



TABLE 1. INFILTRATION RATE TESTS, 1986 

AC Blower On AC Blower Off Ratio 
Tine Wind Ambient Wind Ambient ACH 

HcAlSe Date EST ACH MPHl Talp ACH MPH TE!Dp 00/0FF 

A 12/29 9-12 1.40 21.9 54.1 .43 16.6 56.6 3.26 
B 8/04 ll-02 .73 5.1 88.3 .36 6.1 89.2 2.03 
c 8/05 .l-o4 .42 7.7 91.2 .24 5.0 91.2 1.75 
D 8/14 ll-01 .79 6.1 83.l .14 6.2 82.9 5.64 
E 8/18 10-12 .27 4.3 81.6 .10 4.7 83.3 2.10 
F 8/26 10-01 .41 4.4 84.6 .13 5.8 85.4 3.15 
G 9/15 ll-12 .88 <3 76.9 .25 <3 75.7 3.52 
H 9/23 ll-01 .31 <3 87.1 .16 <3 91.6 1.94 
I 10/06 ll-01 .38 <5 88.7 .16 <5 90.6 2.38 

Ave. .62 6.7 81.7 .22 6.2 82.9 2.82 

1 Wind speed data fran FSEX: weather station, except G,H, an:l I 
~ted fran data fran RangewoOd Villas townhcAlse. 

ani t.hUs cannot account for the major 
diffei:euoes in infiltratioo result:i.ng fran 
.the AC blower beirg al. With the blower an 

. infiltration averaged 0.62 ACH an:l with the 
·7"~==~.:..:.' ~blower off it averaged 0.22 ACH. 'lhese · 
~,;;. -~· ~<''" ~·· .. ~ are ·similar ·to the results fcun:i at 

Rargewoc;x:l Villas ~ Villas i,s. al.so_ 
b::J.lse I in Table 1. >~ 'lbe air han::ll.er . -
nearly triples the average infiltration rate 
when it is an. In sane cases the rate is 
less than twice as great while in other cases 
infiltratioo is nearly six times as high. 

s. 1MPLic::ATICI§ 

, • . lralile the pn:poee of the AC system is to 
•. - ::: . .....!.:;. $. prcwide canfort c::an:litia'ls in::Joors, it is 
. • ~- "' . - partially woDdnJ against itself by .induc.irq 

air infiltraticn. 'lhis can have a major 
· illpsct upcn total ccoling an:l heat:i.ng energy 

. _ - use ani an .even greater ilrpac:t upon peak 
~. 1: . - -:.:. · - electricity demand, 'Which is of inportance to 

· ;.:; ·. utilities. 
t: ~ 

'lhermal Analysis Researc:h P.rcgnun (TARP) ' in 

;~:¥!;~;¥;~~~ ~~~~~), 
· " · infiltratim upcn ccolin3' energy use. 

Simll..aticns for orlando using hourly 'lM'l data 
far 0.43 an:l 0.64 ACH 1o1l!:re available. 'Ibis 
0.21 ACH increase in infiltrat.i.oo in::reased 
o:::io1llq ·enm:gy use for June thrwgh Septenber 
by 8.3 percent. 'lhese results assuue fairly 
constant infiltratial thrc:ughart: the day. 
When infiltration is assnmed to vary based on 
air c::an:liticner running time, an:l t.hUs peaks 
durinq the hot aftemoa1 hours, the 0.21 ACH 
infiltratioo increase produces a 10.0 percent 

• increase in ccol:i.ng energy use. Interior 
·.. . • relative humidity al.so rose by about 2.5 

:-if:: ~.. ' percent. 

An assessment is made of increased energy use 
based al b.tlld.irg infiltration rates of 0.22 
ACH with the·air handler o:tf an:l 0.62 ACH 
with the air harxller en. If the air handler 
xuns 35 percent of the t.ilne dLJring a Florida 
ccolirxJ seaSal, then the AC blower increases 
average infiltratlen fraD 0.22 to 0.36 ACH. 
Extrapolating fran the TARP run described 
a?ove, this 0.14 ACH i.ncr:ease in infiltratiai 
may llx:rease the cooling seascm enm:gy bill 
by 6. 7 percent, or about $27/year. If saie 

portiai of the infiltratiai air originates in 
the attic, as we suspect .i't does, then the 
i:npact upcn coolirxJ will be even greater 
because. the d!:y-wlb tel{lerature is m.r.h 
higher in the attic than cut.doors during the 
daytime when the AO-inch.Jced infiltratiai is 
greatest. If c.ne-third of the infilt:raticn 
is :frail the attic the increase in cooling 
season energy use result:i.ng frail a 0.14 ACH 
infiltratim increase (assuming dcy-rulb 
tenperature of 105°F fran 9 AM to 6 FM and 
85 °F frcm · 6 FM to 9 AM - data fraD. FSEX: test 
attics) will be ll.3 percent, or $46/year. 

lllpacts upai heating enezgy use am be 
sul:lstantial in cold climates. In a climate 
averagin; 35•y far six mc:ntbs, the aclied 
heating cost resulting fran 0.14 ACli inc:raase 
can be $39/year (f\.:a:nace AFUE-.65 and gas 
cost is $0.50/therm). 

lllpacts en the peak electrical demani for 
Florida electric utilities are also quite 
substantial.. 'Ibis is beranae the air harxll.er 
cn-tillle is greatest at peak sunmer air 
c::an:litic:2'1in; and peak winter heating periods. 
If the air harxll.er is m 80 percent of the 
tine at the sumner peak, then the 
infiltrat.i.oo rate ·wcuJ..d be 0.54 ACH o:mpared 
to 0.22 ACH when it is o:tf. 'Ibis 0.32 ACli 
increase in infiltratien elevates the peak 
load by 3773 Btu,lhr, or 14.6 percent (assnnpc; 
25,840 Btu/hr peak load). Again, if a 



portioo of the infiltration air is nan the 
attic, the il1pact will be larger yet. If 
cne-thini of the infiltratial is fran the 
attic, the in::xease in the peak load will be 
4947 Btu,lhr, ar 19.1 percent (assumes llS°F 
attic dry-l:Wb teaperature). 

Tl.arida experiences winter paak electrical 
demard al o:>ld wlltter ~ \olhich is 
cc:aparable to the sunmer peak.. Either 
electric resistance heat or heat p.mp heatirg 
will produce elevated infiltratioo rates. If 
the antiient ·~ture is 20"F and the air 
hardl.er is runnirg 80 percent of the time, 
~ sinulatioo. irdicates that the ino:ease 
of 0.32 ACi will llicrease the heatirg load 
4010 Btu,lhr. 'lhis may be about 20 percent of 
a typical peak heatin;J load. 

6. !MPACI' OF CtOSG BXM OOORS 

'lhe previoos tests were perforne:i with the 
:interior doors to each roan left open. Wbell 

- ,, these doors are closed, the return air path 
-. . . to the central return is partially blocked. 

· :,'.t~·~;;~_;;_,:.:,~, •. :- If the doors fit tightly and there is little 
-·:: '· · ·-. · . · crack at the bottcm of the door, then the 

return -air llBY be alm:Jst · cx:mpl.etely st:q:pn. 
'Dlis will cause a pressure build-\JP in t:be
rcxms behind the closed doors, and prcdllce 
low pressum in the :remai.mer of the house. 
In areas of high pres.sure, exfiltratim to 
the cutc1cars .and attic will occur, mxl in 

' areas of low pressure, infiltraticm fran the 
cutdoors and attic will occur. 

HalSeS A and E frail Table 1 were tested for 
infiltratioo with interior doors closed. (A 
·Miran 101 Specific Vapor Analyzer designed to 
detect SF6 in 'ms frail 0.0 to 5.0 

:.: PIM was used for these tests.) In house A 
., the infUtratitri rate increased frail 1.40 to 

1.85 (wini speed 21.9 and 19.6 Mm, 
-:~~:-:,.. :~:.:"'1 ~-~-:0.:,;.&: raspect.ively) -when the doors were closed. 

'lhese rates are the average frail all the 
.. ___ ,.. --~- ....... ·~ -- Ztx:llS. .. ' 

Tests al house E, \olhich had the lowest 
infiltratioo rates, experienced llllch more 
dramatic escalatioo of infiltratioo. when 
interior doors were closed (Table 2. ) • When 
the AC blower was off, this house had 
:infiltratiai rates of 0.10 and 0.21 ACH 
(Figure 2.) for wini speeds of 4 and 14 Mm, 
respectively. With the AC blower oo and all 
roan doors open, infiltratiai in::reased to 
about 0.42 ACH. With °"10 doors closed it 
rose to 0.62 ACi. With three and fwr doors 
cloaed it was about 0.95 ACH, and with all 
six doors closed it in::reased to 1.15 ACH 
(Figure 3. ) • 
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TABLE 2. INFILTRATION TESTS AT ONE HOUSE WITH AC BLOWER OFF AND WITll 
AC BLOWER ON AND WITH VARIOUS NUMBERS OF INTERIOR DOORS CLOSED. 

Nunt>er Wini Air 
AC of Doors Speed Allbient Cllarge 

Date Blower Closed (MHI) ~ture Rate 

8-18 OFF 0 4.7 83.3° .102 
12-<>4 OFF 0 13.9 59.3 .210 
12-06 CN 0 6.0 61~3 .444 
12-0S CN 0 10.9 71.6 .394 
12-08 CN 2 10.5 71.4 .563 
12-<>6 CN 2 4.9 65.1 .671 
12-0S CN 3 11.0 7-2-6 .976 
12-08 CN 4 9.7 72.9 .935 
12-06 CN 6(all) 6.3 67.7 . 1.187 
12-03 CN 6(all) 5.4 66.1 1.120 
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Closing the doors increased the infiltration 
in hooses A and E by 0.45 and O. 70 ACE, 
xespectively. An explanaticn for tbe 
difference is that House E has very tight 
fittirg doors while house A has 100re crack 
area, especia11y at the bott:an of the doors. 

7. 1MPLICATIOOS QF qgsm txXIRS 

With interior doors open the air 
oonditi.cninJ system generates inc:reased 
infiltratim that may add abcut s to 10 
percent of 8l1l"Aal. energy use and 15 to 20 
percent to peak electrical de!land. . 
~ interior doors are closed the potential. 
for increased energy use and electrical 
demard is ircreased. An assessment of the 
ilrpact of haviD:J two doors closed is 

- presented. If we assume that closing two 
doors in:::mases infiltratiat by 0.15 Aai, 
ccol.ing 1n Florida may cost an additional 
$10/year (2.5 pm:cent increase), and anru.ial 
heating costs may be an additional $15/year 
(natural gas) in a oold climate. 

'lb8 inpact up:rl peak ccol.ing and heatinq 
demand in Florida will also be significant if 
two doors are closed in the average- bane. 
With the blower mnning 80 percent of. tbS 
time and two doors closed, the peak o:x>lin;J 
load may in::rease by 1886 Btu/hr (7. 3 
percent) and the peak heating load may be 
increased by 2005 Btu/hr (about 10 percent). 
'lbe peak electrical demand in Florida in the 
heating seascri,.may be especially stronqly 
.i:apact:ed, :because early in the momirq a 
larger prqiortiCl'l of bedroan and bathroan 
doors may be closed while and before 
oa::upants are gettin;J up. 

8. CXl!CIIJSIOOS 

'Iha .air han:ller of the space oorxiitianin; 
system is causing CC11Siderable infiltration 
in nine Florida resi.denoes. Tracer gas .tests 
fourn that when the AC blower is off, 
infiltratiai averaged 0.22 Aai. WheJ1 the AC 
bl.CJwer 'WaS l'.'\ll1nin;i I infiltratial increased 
drmnatically to an avenge o. 62 Aai. 
Assessnents of the iq:lact of this increased 
infiltration showed that Zl1nJal. o:x>ling and 
beating loeids may be 5 to 10 percent higher 
because of the farced air system. Space 
cxnlitioning electrical demand duri.n;J SUDlllel." 
and winter peak denmd periods may also be 15 
to 20 pm:oent higher because of this 
mac:Mnically in:3uced infiltraticn. 

It was also fourn that closed interior roan 
- doors cause higher infiltratioo rates when 

the air han:ller is on. With the blower on, 
closing the interior doers irx:reased · 
infiltratiai by as 'DIJdl as o. 70 Aai. Amnlal. 

··• 0001.in;J and heat:irq loads may be two to five 

percent higher if two doors are closed. .._ 
Space cxn:litianin; .~ectrical demand during 
the sumer and winter peak demand periods may 
be 5 to 10 percent higher when two doors are 
closed. 

'lbe fil'r;iin;Js described above have a J"Allli:ler of 
.inportant inl>licatians for residential energy 
c::xniervatiai reeearc:::h: 

• The causes of this elevatim of 
infiltratiat resulting fran the c:peratiat 
of the air handler needs to be more fUlly 
investigated. studies need to determine 
whet.her these diffexences are caused by 
duct losses, or pressure differences in 
the cxniitiaied space, or kJoth. 

• M st.hods to reduce infiltratiai caused by 
closed interior doors sboul.d be 
investigated. 

• 1 n light of reduced system efficiencies 
for farced air systems (resultinq fran 
increased infiltratiai o::riduct.ial 
losses) I base.board and radiant electric 
heatirq syst.ems shcW.d be considered as 
alternatives to farced air electric 
systems in order to reduce kJoth energy 
use and peak electricity demand., 
espic; al 1 y cx:risi.derin;J the ease with 
zaie heatirq can be achiewd with these 

_systems. 
• T,.tacer gas infiltratioo testing sbcW.d be 

dClle with the awareness that the 
space oonditiaier blower can D:>re than 
double the infiltration rate. 'Ihe best 
procedure is to perf om the test kJoth 
with the blower en and with the blower 
off. 

9.A~ 

IU:h of the infiltratioo experiJDents tNe.re 
perfomed by Raja Adhikari. Appreciation is 
also extendEd to SUbrato Olanr:lra for 
investigation oversight and to Rct>in Viein 
an:i Immy Parker for OCl'lStructive evaluatial 
of this TeSeatth data. 
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